
North Royalton Soccer Club 

Trustees Meeting – Nov 12, 2013 
 

Meeting was called to order by Pete Ragone at 7:47 PM. 

Board members in attendance included Pete Ragone, Curt Keaton, Darrin Kwiatkowski, 

Todd Kauppila, Dave Saunders, Frank Werner, Rino Costa, Guy DiSiena, and Diane 

Harbart. Denzil Antonio (Technical Director) and Larry Zajac (Adult League 

Coordinator) were also present. Jackie Miranda was absent. 

Trustees in attendance included 20 trustees. See the secretary’s minutes for complete list 

of attendees. 

 

I. Treasurer’s Report – Todd Kauppila 

 

Travel coaches can see Todd to collect referee fees, and all travel coaches need to 

submit to Todd their hours. 

 

II. Registration – Dave Saunders 

 

Dave asked that all in-house coaches to turn in their player evaluation forms. Club 

is asking coaches to do player evaluation after fall and spring season. Fall is used to 

see if teams are well-balanced and spring evaluations are used to balance team for 

following year. Evaluation form can be found on the website. 

 

III. Scheduling – Frank Werner 

 

Spring session for in-house will tentatively begin March 29, 2014. Practice can 

begin March 17, 2014. No games will be played April 19, 2014. 

 

Frank asked that all high school division coaches please be respectful to the 

referees and to strive for equal playing time for all players. 

 

IV.  Travel – Darrin Kwiatkowski 

 

Darrin reported that many travel games did not have a referee show up. He advised 

all travel coaches to go onto the AASL website and fill out a referee no-show 

report. NRSC will look into getting its own assigner for referees and to be able to 

use its own local referees. 

 

Darrin asked all travel coaches to make copies of their roster instead of having him 

do it. 

 

AASL awarded trophies to the travel teams. Travel coaches can pick them up after 

the meeting. 

 



The boys’ U14 travel coach Milo Sanda has stepped down and will be replaced by 

Dan Roberts and Alex. Jackie Tamerlano had both the girls U10 and U11 travel 

teams. She will continue with the girls U10, but Emily Lynn and Lauren Soza will 

take over as the coaches of the U11 team. 

 

Any new travel coaches need to get their coaching license by fall of next year to 

continue coaching. Denzil Antonio will look into running a class to certify the new 

coaches. 

 

Travel tryouts for next year will be on Saturday, June 7, 2014. Please keep this date 

open. A make-up date has not been scheduled yet. 

 

V. Picture Day – Rino Costa 

 

Rino Costa announced that Picture Day is tentatively set for Saturday, March 15, 

2014. 

 

VI. Referees – Guy DiSiena 

 

Guy announced that NRSC will have a class for new referees again this winter. 

Information about the class will be posted on the website when available. Anyone 

interested should check the NRSC website for date and information. 

 

VII. Technical Director Report – Denzil Antonio 

 

Denzil reported that he watched many in-house games, and he believes that all 

teams need more tactical training and when he watched the travel games, this lack 

of tactical training showed in their games as well. He will work on this with the 

coaches in the spring. 

 

VIII. CVSA – Larry Zajac 

 

Larry reported that NRSC is now part of the CVSA (Cuyahoga Valley Soccer 

Academy). This will allow players to play travel soccer for North Royalton and still 

play on a premier team under CVSA. More information can be found at 

cuyahogavalleysoccer.com. 

 

IX. Website – Curt Keaton 

 

Curt asked that all coaches send in pictures and information about their team so that 

they can be posted on the website. 

 

X. President’s Report – Pete Ragone 

 



Pete announced that gym #3 at the high school is available Monday-Friday 6:00-

9:00 PM from November through March for teams to practice. Coaches should see 

him if interested in reserving a 1-hour slot. 

 

XI. 2013 Board Member Elections 

All positions were up for election except Treasurer and Registrar. 

 

1. President 

Pete Ragone – nominated by Rino Costa and seconded by Curt Keaton 

 

Pete Ragone elected President by a unanimous vote. 

 

2. Vice President 

Curt Keaton – nominated by Pete Ragone, seconded by Rino Costa 

 

Curt Keaton elected Vice President by a unanimous vote. 

 

3. Secretary 

Lori Pickering – nominated by Rino Costa, seconded by Curt Keaton 

 

Lori Pickering elected Secretary by a unanimous vote. 

 

4. League Director 

Frank Werner – nominated by Pete Ragone, seconded by Rino Costa 

 

Frank Werner elected League Director by a unanimous vote. 

 

5. Club Director 

Rino Costa – nominated by Pete Ragone, seconded by Casey Gross 

 

Rino Costa elected Club Director by a unanimous vote. 

 

6. Boys’ Travel 

Darrin Kwiatkowski – nominated by Pete Ragone, seconded by Rino Costa 

 

Darrin Kwiatkowski elected Boys’ Travel Director by a unanimous vote. 

 

7. Girls’ Travel 

Jackie Miranda – stepped down from her position and no one volunteered so this 

position remains open. 

 

8. Referee Director 

Guy DiSiena – nominated by Pete Ragane, seconded by Darrin Kwiatkowski. 

 

Guy DiSiena elected Referee Director by a unanimous vote. 



All nominated board members ran uncontested. Only the secretary position and 

Girls’ Travel Director had to be filled due to Diane Harbart and Jackie Miranda 

stepping down. Girls’ Travel Director was not filled and will need to be filled 

ASAP. 

 

2014 Board Members 

 

President – Pete Ragone 

Vice President – Curt Keaton 

Secretary – Lori Pickering 

Treasurer – Todd Kauppila 

League Director – Frank Werner 

Club Director – Rino Costa 

Registrar – Dave Saunders 

Boys’ Travel – Darrin Kwiatkowski 

Girls’ Travel –  

Referee Director – Guy DiSiena 

 

Motion to adjourn was made by Rino Costa, seconded by Guy DiSiena. Meeting 

adjourned at 8:59 PM. 


